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BASE BALL CLUB

OWNERS DECIDE

TO AYOID FIGHT

Newark Team Buys Nashville's In-

terest in Player Kraft and the
Strike is Averted.

EBBETS TAKES RESPONSIBILITY

Brooklyn Manager Says He Did Not
Consult Any of the Other

Magnates.

KRAFT WILL GET FULL PAY

Suspended Player Loses Nothing by
Attempt to Sell Him Down.

FRATERNITY IS GRATIFIED

President Fait a Says If Ilenl Ilc-rrc- en

llrooklyn anil Ximlnlllc
U llnnn Fide the Inci-

dent I Ended.

NEW YORK. July hrt will be nn
strike of base ball players In tho two
major leagues. The Kraft case, basis
for n Btrlko order Issued yesterday by tho
Baso Ball rlayera' fraternity. waB sot-tie- d

today by tho Newark Internationals
agreeing to buy Nashvllte'B Interest In

Kraft.
Announcement to this effect was mado

this afternocn by Charloa H. Elibets,
owner of tho Brooklyn Nationals and a
largo stockholder in tho Nowark Interna-
tional club.

At the time of Mr. Ebbets' announce-
ment the American league magnates
ware In scission, having: been called to-

gether by President Johnson to deter-
mine on a course of action In case the
players In the two major leagues should
ol ey the strike order.

Mr. Ebbets announced that Nashville
had signified Its acceptance of Newark's
ptoposal and that Kraft would report to
tho Newark team at Providence tomor- -'

row. Kraft has been undor suspension
for more than five weeks, over since his
refusal to report to the Nashville club.

In settlement of all claims on Kraft the
Nashvlllo club Is" to receive 2,500. Mr. Eb-be- ts

announced.

nhlielH Sn lie Dirt It All.
I made this arrangement f without

cither request or Instructions from either
tho American or National league," Mr.
Ebbets said. "I acted entirely on my
own responsibility. I have not been in
communication with Davo Fultz, either.
Doubtless, however, he, as well as every-
body else, will be pleased with this settle-
ment of tho situation."

.Mr. Ebbets was sked if tho National
Icuguo had backed down."

"Xo," 'ho replied. "If anybody has
"iack.ed. .down I have. I accept the re-

sponsibility for the whole thing."
"Kraft will not suffer In any way

financially," Mr. Ebbets continued. "Ho
will bo paid his Newark club salary of

ISO a month ($150 more than the Nash-vll- ls

club was permitted to pav Him) for
llio entire time that ho was under sus-
pension and for the rest of the life of his
contract.

"I nettled this case myself because I

did not want to see trouble between or-
ganized base hall andlts players," Mr.
Ebbets said. "It teemed to mo that this
wns the simplest and easiest way out of
the difficulty for Newark to buy Nash-lllo- 's

Interest In tho player. Of course,
I realize that this settlement will be con-
strued practically as a victory for the
fraternity Inasmuch us they got every-
thing they asked for."

President Fultz of the Players' fra-trml- ly

expressed gratification at the out-co.-

of tlio er.se.
"If the purclmso Is a bona fice one mid

the Newark rlub Intends to use Kraft,
we are satisfied," he said. "So far us
we are concerned the Incident is ended."

I W. WORKER IS HELD ON

CHARGE OF TREASON

STEUBENVILLE, O., July scph

Coblatz, said by tho authorities of Jef-
ferson county, to be tho leader of the
Industrial Workers of the World among
tho miners In Belmont and Jefferson
counties, was lodged in Jail here lastnight charged with treason. His bond
was placed at $10,000. The county authori-
ties, including Sheriff W. A. Huscroft
and Prosecuting Attorney C. W. Brown,
declare Coblatz took charge of tho Indus-
trial Workers of the World followers
after the departure of Joseph Ettor. Quiet
prevailed throughout tho troubled dis-
trict last night, although a large force ofdeputies remained at Bradley.

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and VicinityPartly cloudy: probably showers; cooler.

Hour. Deg.V & a. m 71
a, m. 72

T n. m... 78
b a. in... 76
'J n. m... 73

10 a. m... S3
11 u, m... Mi
12 m h(l

1 p. m... 87p.CIOUDY 0 2 p. m... iw
3 p. m... 01

p. m... 1
C p. m... 90
6 p. m... K
7 p. in..., SS
S p. m... 85

ComparatlTa Local necord.
1914. 1913. 1912. 1911.

JllEhest yesterday 92 87 9 83
Q.uwest yesterday 71 o; a ns
.Mean temperature 82 74 71 74
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and .precipitation depart- -
ures from .the normal:
Normal temperature 87
Excess for the day S

Total excess since March 1 291

Normal precipitation It Inch
Deficiency for the day 14. Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 14. 0 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.48 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1913. 2.53 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 7.21 Inches

Report from Stutlnna at 7 P. 31,
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy fl2 76 T
Davenport, clear M 90
SJenver, rain '0
Dm Moines, clear M 90
Omaha, clear I 92

Rapid City, cloudy 76 78

r'herldan, cloudy 72 76

Sioux City, partly cloudy 90 94
VaUnllnA. clear 4 92

T Indicates trace ol precipitation.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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and Family Leave Mex-

ico on German Ship.

HE REFERS TO U. S. EXECUTIVE

True to Precedent, However, In.
dlnn In Tnlkn to Ncn'spnper

Men I's Xnncnnintlttnl In
Hcninrkn.

PUBUTO MEXICO, July 21.
General Vlctoriano Huorta, former
president of Mexico, left Ills country
last night and Is on his way to Klnfis-to- u

Jamaica.
He was accompanied by Senora

Huerta and their unmarried daugh-
ters, Elena, Eva and Zelln, General
Blanquet, the of war,
Senora Blanquet and their daughtor.
General Huerta boarded tho German
cruiser Dresden shortlj after G

o'clock this evening. Five hours
later Captain Kohler gave orders to
got under way.

The departure of tho former chief rx- -

ecutlvo was without Incident, there not
being any shouts of "Goodbye" to him
from the docks.

Mny Ho. nt Sea Tmlnj.
Unless Homo complication arises tho re-

mainder of Huerta's friends, relatives
and military officers, who fled with him
from the capital nnd elected tho oxlstencc
of cxllo rather than glvo their active sup-
port to the new government, will also bo
at sea tomorrow.

In the Interval between Huerta's going
abroad and the sailing of tho Dresden,
the other members of the party who had
been left ashore wero preparing to go
aboard the British cruiser Bristol, when
they will be cared for until the passenger
steamer Mexico arrives to carry them In
tho wake of their choice.

General Huerta referred to President
Wilson In a conversation with tho news-
paper men Just before leaving shore, but
true to precedent wan In
all his remarks.

Fncc I.IkIiIcii Up.
Huerta's face lightened somewhat when

the correspondents approached and he be-

gan to talk to them.
"But thcro Is absolutely nothing I want

to say to you," he said.
"What about Bryan? What do you

think of him," naked one man.
"I want to say nothing whatever about

him," replied Huerta.
Another asked him about President Wll- -

"Mr. Wilson Is president of the United
States," he answered, "and as such I
respect him. I must bo careful what I
say about him, too, for let mo remind
you that In all these affairs, I have never
officially mentioned his name. Tho near-
est I camo to it was In my note of rcslg-tlo- n,

and then only by Inference.
"Oh, oh, yes, he has spoken of mo

many times, indeed. Ho has been kind
enough to send mo messages, but I never
have fcjt Jlke using his name.

Ills Ilest Friends.
"However, as a matter of fact, do you

know Wilson, Carranza and Villa are my
best friends? They have Introduced mo
rather widely. I am merely ono of tho
sons of Mexico, no more important my-tc- ir

than anyone of these." Speaking of
the rclutlons of the United States and
Mexico, Huerta declared Intervention by
the former would never come.

Tho picture men, who had been busy all
the time, asked him to stop a minute
moro and he obligingly posed for them '

whilo they continued grinding out a
record of his last moments ashore.

Meet Cnrlinjul Envoys.
WASHINGTON. July 21. Consul Gen-

eral Hanna at Monterey reported today
that General Carranza had definitely
agreed to meet tho three commissioners
being sent to tho front by Provisional
President Carbajal to arrango for the
transfer of government at Mexico City.

General Catrauzn, Consul Hanna
has agreed to suspend hostilities

pending negotiations with Carbajal's
commissioners.

A'o Mercy for Them.
LOS ANGELES. Cal. July SI. Every

man who took an active part In the events
surrounding and leading to the assassina-
tion of President Francisco I. Madero
"will be dealt with--a- s a criminal," ac-

cording to a telegram here today from the
headquarters of General Venustlano Car-
ranza, first chief of tho constitutionalists.
The telegram vn sent to Adolpho Car-rlll- o,

constitutionalist consul "here, and
wns signed by Secretary of Foreign Rela-

tions Fabcla.
"They must bo used as examples," says

the telegram, "and punished as other
criminals nre punished. It Is due the
people of Mexico who have suffered so
much as a result of this revolution."

Dominion Cruiser
Will Take a Hand

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 21.-- The

Dominion government cruiser Rainbow
reached the harbor this morning, to Join
with the military forces here to suppress
the trouble aboard the Koniogata Maru,
whose Hindu passengers are resisting
deportation. The Hindus have so far
shown no signs of yielding and appar-
ently Intend to fulfill their threat of yes-

terday that they would fight off anyone
who attempted to board the ship. Thou-
sands of persons thronged the water
front expecting to witness a moving pie-tur- e

drama of absorbing interest. Offi-
cials of the local military corps and Im-

migration department went Aboard the
Rainbow to hold a consultation.

At 9:45 a. m. the Hindus on the Komo-gat- a

Maru wero served with an ultima-
tum by the Canadian government giving
them until noon to decide whether they
will surrender or fight

Boy Admits Killing
Woman for Money

IIOLL1STER, Cal., July warl

Walker, a orphan, Is In Jail
here today the confessed murderer of
Mrs, Ida Lang, an aged woman, whose
body with a bullet through the head, was
found on her farm last week. A coroner's
Jury had returned a verdict of suicide.
Walker told the sheriff ho planned two
months to kill the woman for her monoy.
When sho went to her barn last Monday
young Walker shot her. He obtained her
puree containing flS.

KING SEES LAND

IS ON THE YERGE

OF CIVIL STRIFE

lllii Speech to Lender nf Vnrlnna
Parties Meeting in Palace

Grave in Tone.

THEIR RESP0NSIBILI

Monrcn AayjHgB J&assconcii- -

mtory sions.

BRITISH RULER IS CRITICIZED

Papers Resent Interference in Home
Rule Affair.

CAUCUS OF LIBERALS IS HELD

Ite'soliitton Passed That Member
Support ClnltiiH nf IrelnnA nn

Pnt Forwnrd by Pin.
ttonnllstft.

LONDON, July 21. For the first time
in tho modern history of England the
king today recognized that the cry of
civil war was on the Hps of many of his
responsible nnd sober minded citizens In
connection with the Irish home rule
crisis.

His speech to the leaders of the various
parties, called together in conferenco at
Buckingham palace, was very gravo in
Its tono as he told them ho regarded them
as the trustees for tho honor and peaco of
all, and left them to confer In view of
reaching a settlement.

He told them their responsibilities were
great nnd that time was short, and ad-

vised them to exercise patience nnd to be
earnest and conciliatory In Ihclr delibera-
tions.

Vhllt the leaders of tho liberals, con-

servatives, nationalists and Ulster un-

ionists were in conference today nt Buck-
ingham pnlace endeavoring to find a so-

lution of tho homo rule problem, prepara-
tions wero being made by the chief un-

ionist organlier for a general election.
Hi sent orders to all the constituencies
to preparo for an election threo weeks
nfter the conference, as tho leaders nre
convinced that no mntter what mav bo
done at Buckingham palace, the House of
Commons soon must bo dlssoulved.

During the time tho conferees sat
around the table in Buckingham, palaco
they found nn opportunity to discuss
many points of difference and leforo ad-

journing touched on tho question of the
exclusion of tho county of Tryono from
the operations of tho Irish home rule
bill, a point which everybody recognizes
as the most thorny ono of the whole sub-
ject.

The general Impression prevails that the
conference will settle this matter, since
nobody believes that tho question of the
exclusion of ono .county will bo allowed
by eiaht politicians .possessing thef ability
of tho conferees to turn tho scales for
civil war.

A liberal caucus was summoned, as ono
ofthe leaders put It, to "buck up" the
British government, which was attended
by upwards fo 100 Liberal members of
th House of Commons. "

A resolution wa passed to tho effect
that the members unswervingly support
tho claims of Ireland ns put forward by
the Nationalists and embodied in the
Irish home rule bill, and the gathering
showed a determination to see the cause
finally won.

The meeting further expressed tho
opinion that It was the duty of the gov-
ernment to complcto Its whole program
before making an appeal to the con-

stituencies.

Woman Killed When
She Would Return

to Her Husband
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 21. Fear

that Mrs. Edna Sykes, 27 years old, would
return to Nor cross and effect a recon-
ciliation with her husband, a banker
there. Is believed by her friends to have
led to her death yesterday at the hands
of Charles H. Haag, a contractor, who
also killed himself.

Mrs. Sykes recently filed suit for
divorce, but was said to receive S'60
monthly from her husband, in letters urg-
ing her to return, nnd friends said today
sho had decided to stop seeing Haag.

When 1m called at her residence nnd
learned that she was asleep he burst into
her bedroom and shot hor.

Disposition of her son, Lejn,
aw failed today advices from the father.

Moyer Favors Merger
of Miners' Unions

DENVER, Colo., July 21 --The consoli-
dation of the United Mine Workers of
America and the Western Federation of
Miners in a "one-miner- s' organization"
is recommended in the report of President
Charles II. Moyer, presented today at the
biennial convention of tho latter organiza-
tion In session here. The report, which
consists of nearly 25.000 words and con-

tains a comprehensive review of the
activities of the organization during the
last two yeais, pledges the support of
the Western Federation to the United
Mine Workers in the Colorcdo strike;
charges dissension among tho members
of the federation at Butte, Mont., to the
Actlvtfljla of representatives of Indus-
trial Workers of tho World; urges the
creation of a permanent fund for strike
benefits; opposes a proposed amendment
that would render any member Ineligible
for who had previously hold
office for two consecutive years, and
calls upon the members of organized
labor to unite In the campaign of educa-
tion to secure their demands in statos
and in the nation.

TIPPER AND TIPPEE ARE
FINED SIX DOLLARS EACH

jv.icu.., .men., juiy i . a. . mn- -
rlslr, a traveling salesman, yesterday was
fined $ for tipping a negro hotel porter
10 cents. He Is said to be tho first per-
son to be arrested under the state antl-tippi-

statute, now two years old. The
negro also was fined a similar amount
for accepting the tip. Sinclair's fine Uteri
was remitted. I

Come

Drawn for The He by Powell.

TEL JED SOKOLS ARRIVING

Bohemian Athletes Coming for Bijj
Meeting at Rourke Park.

PROGRAM CLOSES SUNDAY EVE

Extensive ProKritm for "Vlsltorn Will
Continue for Fire Dnrii

with Mnnr N'otnbles
1'nrtlelpntlnc

Although tho national tournament of
the Tel Jed Sokols does not open until
today the city is raprtdly filling up
with the men who aro to take part In
tho event

Business houses and hotels are bolng
decorated with Sokol welcome flags, and
tho visiting turners aro being mado to
feel at homo. Tho reception committee,
which is meeting tho delegations with
autos as thoy arrive at tho depots, con-

sists of Oldrlch Jolen, Charles
Joe Mlk, B. W. Uartos. Frank Rlha,
Charles '.. Hcnlcks, Anton- KreccK. Vac
C'l Mn-- '1, rl. .. -- 1 .......... -- 1,' , .Unt. .Urn..31 IlllVIUt., VIIKIIt. '...J VI. J .vr- -

haska. Charles Spalek and John Pos-plch-

One of the Individuals of Interest among
the visiting turners Is Louis J. Wokal of
New York City. He Is 70 years old and
the oldest turner In the United States.
He came with his wlfo and son. Louis J.,
Jr.. who is n member of the Now York
team, of which 3oa Grcgor Is leador.

Ono hundred and fifty persons arrived
from New York nnd Detroit In special
cars, and delegations of from ten to
twenty-flv- o from each of the following
cities: Cleveland, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Oklahoma City, Cedar Rapids, Baltimore
and Milwaukee. They wero mot nt the
depots by committees from tho Omaha
Sokol and escorted to Hotel nomo. which
Is tho downtown headquarters, and to tho
Paxton, Millard and Schlltr. hotels, ntter
which most of them went to tho Tel Jed
Sokol hall on South Thirteenth street, tho
main headquarters, where a reception was
held during tho day.

Chief Instructor Here.
Frank Flllp of Cedar Rapids, la., chief

Sokol Instructor of the United States, has
arrived and is at Hotel Rome. He will
bo the leader of the big tournament. Joe
Pokorny, assistant leader, from Chicago,
Is also here.

Among the delegations already arrived
is a team of six turner girls from Okla-
homa City, who will take part in the
contests. All the turner girls will make
their headquarters at the Millard hotel.

Tho opening of the big meet occurs
Wednesday evening at Tumor lia.ll, when
tho formalities of welcoming the vis-
itors will tako place. Mayor James C.
Dahlman will make the address of wel
come, to which rcsponso will be made by
National President John Siman of Chi
cago. Joe J. Mlk, local president, will
prcsldu nt the reception.

AUTO DOES DOUBLE
TURN DOWN EMBANKMENT

SHENANDOAH, la., July
A double turn In an automobile down a

fourteen-foo- t embankment through a wire
fence resulted In nothing worse than
bruises for Charley Banner, a farmer,
and Albert Armltage, the son
of Dr. A. C. Armltogo. yesterday In an
auto wreck near tho Wabash depot. The
boy was driving tho car when thoy met
a buggy near a narrow place In the road.
Turning out to pass, tho car slipped over
the embankment The car was badly dam-
aged.

The National Capital
Tnesdny, July 21, 1014.

The. Senate.
Committees entered the last stages of

their work on the trust bills.
Minority of the banking committee

began preparing a favorable report on
tho nomination of Thomas D. Jones to
the federal reserve board.

Announcement was made that the com-
plete trust program will ho presented to-
morrow.

Debate was resumed on the river and
harbor bill, Senator Burton leading the
attack on many Items.

The llonse.
Met at 11 o'clock.
Representative McDermott. democrat,

of Illinois, under fire In tho lobby Inves-
tigation, announced his resignation

The sundry civil conference ropr.rt was
considered.

A bill for a leasing system for oil and
mineral lands on the public domain was
considered by the lands committee.

By a vote of 16$ to 68, Insisted on dis-
agreement to senate sundry civil bill
amendment appropriating 1237.810 for
sewage system at Hot Springs, Ark.

v

Now the Bohemian Turners,

BUSINESS CHANCE.
OMAHA DRUG STORK, elegant

location, doing over $12,fM per
year; good fixtures; prtco W.200;
physician's offlco in rear; no
trade

Tor further Information about
this opportunity, sec the Want
Ad Section of today's Dee.

KINGDOM OFJjAGE AWAKENS

Republicans Hold Harmonious Con-

vention at Beatrice.

OLD TIME RING IN UTTERANCES

Illnnder Ilendn Delegation to fltnte
ton vent Ion nnd Resolutions

('nil an Ilepnlillcnns tn For-
get Fnctlonn nnd Unite.

BEATRICE, Neb., July pclal Tel- -

egram.)-T- he republicans of Gage county
held their county convention hero today,
which was s. very harmonious affair. The
convention was called to order by W. W.
Scott. James Casebeer of Uluo Springs
was chosen temporary chairman and J.
M. Burnham of Wymoro secretary. The
resolutions drafted wero unanimously
adopted and call for a. strong state, and
national platform.

Tho convention was addressed by Sam-
uel Rinakcr. I W. Colby, C. C. McColl,
Adam McMullen nnd others.

Tho following delegates to tho stats
convention wore elected:
Samuel Rlnaker D. W. Cook
E W. Starling 8. D. Cole
Adam McMullen 8 C. Va it riper
C. N. Hinds S.C. Smith
Georgo Humphrey Robert Pease
A. 11. Holllngworth J. P. Saunders
John II. Kills B. H. Conlee
R 'W Ha bin H. .1. Mcrryek
II. .1. Dobbs U W. Colby
I R. Clayton .1 E. MrCormaok
F. B. Draper .1 W. Burgess
James Casebeer H.W. Munson
Charles A. Holm R R. Kyd
C. J. McColl

The resolutions adopted are as follows;
Tho republicans of aGge county as-

sembled by their representatives In county
convention, reaffirm their steadfast al-
legiance to the principles and policies of
the party as declared and exompUfiod by
Abraham Lincoln and a long line of Il-

lustrious republican presidents and states-
men and under which for moro than forty
years the United States enjoyed

prosperity at home and honor
and respect abroad.

For tho second time slnco tho civil war
the American people have witnessed tho
calamitous consequences of full and

democratic control of the gov-
ernment. It has again been a record
of Incapacity, extravagance and disaster
at home and of weakness and rldlculo
abroad.

Wo denounce the present democratic
"free trndo" for revenue only tariff its
a falluro as a revenuo producer and as
itinfalr and Injurious to American agri-
cultural, manufacture and commerce.
Without requiring any reciprocal removal
of the restrictions of foreign countries
HKcunsi- uur proaucin, mo ucinucraur
tariff law has grutultounly given awayiaVi farmers to sell even In our own country.
t no products or their high pricea, neavilv
tsxed farms in competition with the prod-
ucts of the cheap lands and cheap lubnr
of South America, Canada, New Zealand.
Australia. Siberia. Janan. China and all
of the other countries of the earth where
ami ana moor aro cneap
This democratic tariff law has also

compelled American manufacturers to
compote In our homo market with for-
eign manufacturers employing poorly paid
labor; has paralyzed the business of the
country, reduced wages, thrown hundreds
of thoAisaiids out of employment and
thus deprived them of tho means of pur-
chasing tho products of the farm. While
It has Injured tho American producer, it
has not helped the American consumer.
it nas not lowered tno mgn cost of uv- -
ing, but has lessened the ability to pay
tho cost.

Tho faclng-both-wa- policy of the ad-
ministration toward trusts keeps business
In a state of watchful and anxious wait-
ing, as It sees tho pretonded prosecution
of tho harvester trust and at the same
time the appointment by the president of
a director of this rest trust to one of
the highest nnd most powerful positions
In the government.

Wo with pride tho Increasing
prominence and Influenct of our con-
gressman. Hon. Charles H. Sloan; ap-
prove his faithfulness and able devotion
to the interests of the people of his dis-
trict, and his stalwart uncompromising
republicanism, and endorse his candidacy
for renomlnation.

We also heartily endorse the candidacy
of Hon. Peter Jsnsen for regent of the
University of Nebraska

We call upon all patriotic citizens to
lay aside and forget their difference ovor
mlnor Issues nnd rally under the stand
ard of tho republican party, which now
us always stands for genuine patriotism
for sound and substantial progress, for
the highest citizenship and statesman-
ship, and for the protection and pros-
perity of the American farmer, manufac-
turer nnd laborer, and which believes In
legislation In tho Interests of their own
peoplo Instead of our foreign competitors.

M'DERMOTT QUITS HOUSE

Illinois Representative Under
Charges Resigns Seat.

WILL APPEAL TO HIS DISTRICT

He Is Aecnsed of Accepting n Fee
from Pawnbroker's to Work

Agnlnst the Federnl T.onn

Khnrk Lnrr.

WASHINGTON. July
James T. McDermott of Illinois today, on
tho floor of the house, offered his resig-

nation to take effect Immediately. Mc-

Dermott is under charges In connection
with the lobby Investigation.

McDermott, democrat, representing a
.constituency which Includes tho stock
yards district of Chicago, was ono of the
figures In the exposure of Martin M.

Mulhall, star wltnoss In the lobby Inves-

tigation. A majority report of tho
committee now ready to come

before the house recommends that n ue
censured with officers of the National

olat Ion of rJ"... .report reuonuiirimo
IIIh reslimatlon came as 'a sensation

today, when, Immediately after the house
had assembled, he rose to a question of
personal privilege and offered It from the
floor, declaring ho would "appeal nis case
to tho people of tho Fourth district of
Illinois."

Snn Alleged nrlbe Wns Lonu.
Ho said ho had already forwarded his

resignation to Governor Dunne and had
announced himself as a candidate for re-

election. He presented a lotter to the
spenker announcing his resignation.

"Unfortunately," he said. "I came U

this houso a poor man; ortunatefy for
myself, however, taking Into considera-
tion tho character of the charges mado
against mo, I leave this house a poor
man. I have been compelled during my
services ns a member of this house to
borrow money from my friends. It so
happened that afterward they became
opponents of legislation which passed
this house, affecting their business as
pawnbrokers and as liquor dealers.

"It Is true I have not had the educa-
tional training, and perhaps the social
training, and advantages that other
members of this house may boost. I
have been invited to many places In Chi-
cago and elsewhere that perhaps some
members may think above my social
station, but I have preferred to associate
with the people who sent mo to conrress,
and when I nm at home In Chicago I am
to be found at my accustomed haunts
and among my old companions, asso-
ciating with tho men and boys In tho
great Union Stock Yards."

Mullinll's Charges.
Mulhall charged that McDermott had

permitted him to use his congremlonal
frank for circulating matter for the man-
ufacturers and that McDermott had
claimed he had receives ,500 from local

work ' 'irai
loan shark law, and a 12,000 campaign
contribution from tho Chicago Brewers'
association.

McDermott's defense was that money
received from the pawnbroker was In
tho nature of personal loaiiB, and that
the brewers had contributed only 5H) out
of personal friendship. He also denied
a charge by Mulhall that ho had forged
Harold F. McCormlck's name to a check
for J3tA

Tho majority of the Investigating com-
mittee recommending censure reported
McDermott guilty of acts of grave im
propriety, unbecoming the distinguished

I Position he holds, and added that "his
training ana associations nave not given
him tho ethical perceptions and standards
relative to public office that usually char-
acterize public men."

The case was to como before the ho tse
for a vote Thursday.

Norfolk Man Named
as Bank Director

(From a Staff Corresponont.)
WASHINGTON, July

E. Burnham of Norfolk. Neb.,
" " " "

l district No. 10, group three, having el- -
ready received a majority of the votes
of all tho banks In that district, accord-
ing to a statement Issued by the Treas-
ury department today.

Mr, Burnham Is one of the well known
bankers of the west and had the unani-
mous endorsement of Nebraska for this
designation

CAILLAUX MADE

THREAT TO KILL

FIGARO EDITOR

Former President Poincaire in Dep
edition Says Other Said He

Would Slay Calmetie.

TAKES THE STAND

His Voice Trembles But Gains Com-

posure as He Proceeds.

B0URGET TELLS OF SHOOTING

French Author Testifies in Trial oi
Mme. Caillanx.

LABOR! THRILLS THE CROWD

He Hernia Pmmhi' from ItnnrKet'Sl
Flank Condemning the Publica-

tion of IlerolneV Lore
letter.

PARIS, July 51. The most Important
testimony nt tho second days' hearing In
tho trial of Mine, Calllaux for the mur-

der of Gaston Ualmettft was that of Presl
dent Polncare, of the republic, whosa
deposition was taken by Judgo Emtio
Forlclon, tho first president of the court!
of appeals.

This narrated how Joseph Calllaux, thetl
minister of state, had called on I'resU
dent Polnraro on tho day Qalmette was
killed and hnd spoken about tho probably
publication In tho Ftagara of letters be'
tween himself and Mme. Calllaux.

In the course of an excited talk, Mme,
Calllaux exclaimed, according to thj
deposition: "It Cnlmette publishes th
letters, I will kilt him."

Joseph Calllaux also took the stand.
He looked very young to havo beet)
Premier of Frnnco and chief of the lmJ
rortant radical party. After relating
licldents of his private life nfter hlfl
marriage with Mmo. Gueydan, ha cx4
plained tho circumstances of the writing
of the two letters to Mme. Raynouard
who afterward became Mme. Calllaux,
His voice trembled and he was obvloualjj
111 at easo, but he gathered composure
as he proceeded.
Mmo. Hcnrlette Cullleux was up at 1

o'clock preparing for the second day
hearing. Sho took nn early breakfast
and before 8 o'clock was waiting for hei
husband, who, however, did not coll al
the prison till between 9 and 10 o'clock)
The prisoner and her husband conversed
for hnlf an hour nnd afterward she
lunched.

"I feet better than I did yesterday,''
Mme, Calllaux said to the sollcltoud
prison warden whon he Inquired today
about her health.

The prisoner had previously looked
through a mass of morning papers and
had found that generally sheteri beeq
.BympathtienJly treated. .Tira 'sfmsoJ
graphic report of her toatlmoatnied alx4
teen columns In some of theiltcvyspapers)
and lieslden this thero were many appr4
cations of her dexterous arrangement pfj
facts and or the feeling she had put? Into)

her description of her agony.
Tho court was a little lato In assembling

today and Mme. Calllaux talked ovor he'
case with Fernand Laborl, her advocate
In a private waiting room. After Judge!
X,ouis Albanel and his associates had!
taken their places on the bench Mmej
Calllaux entered the prisoners' enclosure!
wtlh an air of making herself at home.

She was dressed as on tho first day of
the trial. She took off her coat and!
looked quietly around the crowded court.
Dark circles under her eyes and hetf
quick, nervous gestures seemed to beJ
tray the strain she was undergoing.

Prisoner's llnnlinml fiunnlfil,
Joseph Calllaux, the prisoner's hus-

band, then entered the court and took:
his place among the witnesses. Ho was
accompanied by two detectives, owing ten

tho fact that a group of bystanders had)
hooted him and shouted insults at hins
as he left the prison after visiting his
wife.

Two office boys from the Figaro offlc
were the first witnesses. They described
the arrival of Madame Calllaux at thej
offices of tho Figaro on the day of the
crime. They told how she waited andl
gave details of her entrance Into the room!
occupied by Gaston Calmette and of thel((
hearing shots.

One of the boys, Adrlen Nlcet, crouched
down on the witness stand and uttered a,

series of low cries to show how he had
found Calmette, who was sheltering hlrn-se- lf

behind his desk.
Paul Bourget, the "Immortal" who wa

(Continued on Pago Two.)

There's the fight
person for every
position to be
filled

Whether you want a capable
stenographer, an expert sales-
man or an intelligent office,
hoy, there is somewhere iu
Omaha just the right person
for tho place.

And there is the reliable
way to find that person
the" Want Ad way of Tho
Bee. It will take your
message to the worth-
while workers.

Let your nd tell just what
you require and the right per- -

son will read nnd respond.
If you're in a hurry,

Telephone Tyler 1C00

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody rends lice Wont Ada.


